Throughout the year numerous organizations and agencies recognize athletes, coaches, officials and volunteers. As well as submitting nominations BC Athletics provides this information through the following means:

- The BC Athletics Blog
- BC Athletics website posting
- Direct email communication to a specific eligible group

**The following are the Awards and Opportunities:**

- Premier’s Sport Awards – Outstanding BC Female and Male Athlete in each Sport
- Sport BC Annual Awards – Nominations are submitted for all eligible categories
- Others as identified or require a submission by the PSO.

**Awards and Recognition:**

- BC Athletics Annual Awards – as posted on the BCA website
- BC Athletics Hall of Fame - as posted on the BCA website
- **Athletics Canada Annual Awards**
  - 2014 Award Recipients
    - Cam Levins – Phil Edwards Memorial Trophy - Athlete of the Year – Track Events
    - Evan Dunfee - Cal Bricker Memorial Trophy – Cdn University Athlete of the Year
    - Evan Dunfee – Dr Fred Begley Memorial Award – Off-track Athlete of the Year
    - Gerry Dragomir – Dr Doug Clement Award - Coach of the Year
- Canadian Masters Athletics
  - Olga Kotelko (CMA Field Award – Named after Olga)
- Sport Officials of Canada Award
- Investor’s Awards
- CAAAWS (On the Move)
- **CAC Awards**
  - 2014 Jack Donohue – Gerry Dragomir
- **BC Sports Hall of Fame**
  - 2015 – Leah Pells – Athlete
- City (various) Volunteer Awards
- British Columbia Community Achievement Awards
- Tom Longboat Awards
- NOC (National Officials Committee) Awards
- Various Community Sport Awards
- Various Scholarship Awards

BC Athletics Blog and website at [www.bcathletics.org](http://www.bcathletics.org) beginning in the late Fall through late Spring is the best place to look for these opportunities.

**Action / Next Steps:** A Governance review is currently underway and will include a review of all BC Athletics Awards and Recognitions.

Please contact the BC Athletics Office for information and assistance as appropriate.